Kids
mini cheesy garlic bread. 3.50

Build your own pizza - our signature base, your choice of
toppings, made by you, cooked by us. 6.95
Cheese burger & fries. 5.95
Margherita pizza. 4.95 (v)
Chicken curry & rice. 6.95 (gf)
Vegetable curry & rice. 6.95 (v) (gf)
Fish & chips. 5.95
tomato penne pasta - topped with mozzarella. 4.95 (v)
Chicken, chips & gravy. 5.95
Kids roast - meat of the day, roast potatoes, veggies,
yorkshire pudding & gravy. 6.95 (Sunday only)

Mini chocolate orange brownie & ice cream. 3.95
Mini apple & blackberry crumble & ice cream. 3.95
Cheshire ice cream pot. 3.25

(v) - Vegetarian (gf) - Gluten free (ve) - Vegan - All stated meat weights are prior to cooking. Although care
is taken, our kitchen does use nuts and flour, so there may be traces. care is take to remove all bones from
our fish, although some may remain. guidance on the 14 allergens can be obtained from your server.

Desserts
Cheshire farm ice cream - 3 scoops. 4.25
Apple & blackberry crumble - vanilla ice cream. 6.95
Chime tiramisu - laced in espresso & kahlua. 6.95
Chocolate orange brownie - vanilla ice cream. 5.95
Citrus tart - white chocolate ice cream. 6.95
Sorbet - see your server for todays flavour. 3.95 (ve)
Cinnamon glazed plum - vanilla pannacotta spiced red wine syrup. 6.95
Cheesecake - Please see your server for todays flavour. 5.95

Cheese board - selection of fine cheese, biscuits, chutney,
celery & apple - farm butter. 7.95
We also offer a vast array of after dinner drinks and
liquor coffees - please see your server for selections.

(v) - Vegetarian (gf) - Gluten free (ve) - Vegan - All stated meat weights are prior to cooking. Although care
is taken, our kitchen does use nuts and flour, so there may be traces. care is take to remove all bones from
our fish, although some may remain. guidance on the 14 allergens can be obtained from your server.

